
Slight S«*«i»ack in Rubber
The sudden strength which the crude

rubber market exhibited Thursday
was not fully maintained yesterdayand prices at the close of the day ro-
vealed slight losses. Little activity
was reported in the London and Sin¬
gapore markets. This inactivity is be¬
lieved to have reflected itself in the
local market. Prices on ribbed smoked
sheets registered a decline of Vi cent
from Thursday, being quoted at 14%
cents yesterday. Some offerings of
first latex were absorbed at 16^*» cents,
.which wns unchanged. Tbe quantity
of rubber, which changed hands was

small, however, due to the disparity
between holder's and buyer's views on
values.

FINANCIAL
* HENRY S, LBAKB, Auctioneer.

REGULAR AUCTION 8AJ-H
NOCKS AM) BONDS

BY ADRIAN H. MUIXER - SON.
OFFICE, E6 WILLIAM STREBT,
WEDNESDAY, AVO. 10, 1031,

0 o'clock, at the
EXCHANGE SALESROOM,

NOS. 14 AND 16 VE MY STREET.
For Aci-ount of Executors:

$36.000 American Kagl« Irvesting Co. 6<Ä>
Coll, S. v. Dei. Bonds, 186B.

87,000 City of New York 414* Corporate
¦!;. I960.

$1,GOO United States 4th Liberty Loan
4 4 % Bond»

$3.500 X'nlted States Sd Liberty Loan
4 4f<r Bonds.

$500 United Suites Victory Loan i*i%
onvt. Bond.

3,360 ah«. Continental Insurance Co.
For Account of Whom It May Concern:
$1,000 New York. Susiinehannu. & Western

R. R.'Terml. 1st Mtge. 67c Bond,
1943.

25 shs. Continental Bank.
60 »ha. American Foreign Trade Corpn.

prefd.
150 shs. Czrcho-Slovak Commercial

Corpn. prefd.
1C0 »lis. Czecho-Slovak Commercial

Corpn. common.
$8,864 Promissory Note of A. S. Ambrose,

payable June 4. 1921. Interest 6'f<>.

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP
CERTIFICATE OF FORMATION

of
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP

of
SAMUEL COIIN Si CO.

We, the undersigned, having foVmed ft
limited partnership pursuant to the pro¬
visions of the Partnership Law of the Stats
of New York, do hereby CERTIFY

3. That the name of the firm under which
said partnership is to be conducted is
SAMUEL COIIN & CO., and the county
Wherein the -principal place of busin«;ss Is
to be located-Is Now York County.

2. That the general nature of the busi¬
ness intended to be transacted is that of
renting and leasing patented machines, In¬
vestments In mortgages, buying, holding
and selling securities, and the making of
and dealing in inventions.

3. That the names of all the general and
special partners interested therein, all of
whom aro of full ago and citizens of the
United States, and their respective places
of resldi-nr.e, are as follows:
SAMUEL COHN, General Partner. 1942
Grand Concourse, Borough and County
of the Bronx. City and State of New
York.

ROSE <"OHN, Special Partner, 1942
Grand Concourse, Borough and County
of tho Bronx, City and State of New
York.

JOSEPH COIIN, Special Partner, 1912
Grand Concourse, Borough and County
m the Bronx, City and State of New
York.

4. That the amount of capital which the
special partner, Rose Cohn. has contributed
to the common stock Is Five Thousand
($5,000.00) Dollars in cash, and the amount
of capital which tho special partner, J«. seph
Cohn. has contributed to the common stock
is Fivo Thousand (îi.000.00) Dollars in
cash.

6. That the time at which said partner¬
ship li to begin is the 1st day of July, 1921,
and ihe time at which it is to end is the
30th dav of .Tune, 1922.

SAMUEL COHN [L. S.]
ROSE! COHN [L. S.)
JOSEPH COHN [L. S.JDated New York, Juno 30, 1921.

HARRY R. BERLXrîICKE.
ST 1.TE OF NEW YORK, )

NTY OF NEW JTORK, Í M-
On this 30th day of June, 1921, before

onally came SAMUEL COHN, ROSE
COHN and JOSEPH COHN, to me known
anil known to me to be the Individuals de¬
scribed In and who executed tho foregoing
certificate and they severally acknowledged
tù ¡iv that they axecuted the same.

WALTER J. SWEENEY,
Commissioner of Deeds. City of New

York, New York County Clerk's No.
[Seal.] 1ST, N'W York County Register's

No. 23,082. Commission expires
April 5th, 1923.

STATE OF NEW YORK, )
TV OF NEW YORK. S 88"

SAMUEL COHN, being duly sworn, de-
ind says that he is thé general part-

n< r named in the foregoing certificate; that
the sum specified in said certificate to have
een contributed to the common stock by

the special partner. Rose Cohn, that is to
say, the muh of Five Thousand ($5,000.00)
Dollars, has been actually and In good faith
paid in cash, and that the sum specified In
n.M.! certificate to have been contributed to

mmon stock by the special partne:-.
J« s« i.li Cohn, that Is to say, tho sum of
i-'.v.' Thousand i$6.000.o«ii ?->ollars, has
I .¦. a actually and In good faith paid in
cash.

SAMCET, COHN.
n to before mo this 30th day of

June. 1921.
WALTER J. SWEENEY,

Commissioner of Deeds, City of New
York, New York County Clerk's No.

[Seal.] 3S7, New fork County Register's
No. 23,082. Commission expires
April 5th, 1923.

HILL & BUECHNER: WE, THE UNDER-
signed, lif-in;.r desirous of forming a 11m-

Ited partnership, pursuant to the provisions
nf the Statutes of the State of Xew York,
DO HEREBY CERTIFY, FIRST: That the
name under which sai,! partnership Is to
be conducted is HILL & BUBCHNBR, and
the county wherein the principal place of
business la to bo located is tho County of
New York. SECOND: The general nature
of the business Intended to bo transacted
*r that of Importers and exporters of and
dealers In merchandise, and of commission
merchants, and of doing all the business
incidental thereto. THIRD: The names of
all the general and special partners inter¬
ested therein and their respectivo places
of residence are as follows: FRITZ HILL,
general partner, whoso place of residence
IS No. 194 Riverside Drive, in tho Borough
of Manhattan, City, County and State of
New York; C. FREDERICK BUECHNER,
general partner, whoso place of residonc«
is No. 170 West 59th Street, in the Bor¬
ough of Manhattan, City, County and State
of New York; LOUISE BUECHNER, spe¬
cial partner, whoso place of residence Is
No. 170 West 5.»th Street, In the Borough
of Manhattan. City, County and Stato of
New York. Both of the genera! partners
ere and the special partner is of full age.
FOURTH: The amount of capital which
the special partner, LOUISE BUECHNER,
has contributed to the common stock Is
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS ($50.000.00)
In (.ash FIFTH: The time at which the
partm r hip \.t to begin Is the first day of
.luly, T.-2!. and the time at which It is to
terminate is the thirtieth (lay of June. 712(1.

Dated the 1st day of July, 1921. In the
presence of- OTTO A. DRANDT FRITZ
HILL, C. FRED. BUECHNER, LOUISE
B1 ¡SCHNER.
STATE OF XEW YORK, COUNTY OF

''.'.' STORK, ss. :
On this 1st day of July. 1921, before me

persona ire<J FRITZ HILL, c.
"::' DE CK BUECHNER and LOUISE
BUECHNER, to me known, and known to

i- :¦> be the Individuals described In and
who executed the foregoing instrument,
Kitt the) severally duly acknowledged that
the) executed the same. .

CHARLES DISC HOFF,
Notary Public. N. Y. County, No. 235.

Register's Certificats Xo. 3,os2. [Notary

KFCOR, VTEI I, « CO.
Notice Is hereby given that a limited

partnership has been formed pursuant to
i he laws of the State of New York by
George r. Secor, residing at Ossining, N,
S Myron 1. Well, residías at No. 1S90
Seventh Avenue, Borough of Manhattan.
Cits Of New Veil;; Isaac M. Hossberg, re¬
siding .'i* No. 711 Kastern Parkway, Bor¬
ough of Brooklyn, City of Xew York; gen-
eral partners; aid Leon Tuchmann, resid¬
ing at Xo. 1990 ¡Seventh Avenue, Borough
in' Manhattan, City of Xew York, special
partner.. all of full age, to "buy and sell
m.; .i .1 in stooke. bond* and securities on
commission and otherwiso. and to do a
general :.to,-k brokerage business under the
name or firm of SECOR, WF.il a CO.
The principal place of business of said

firm la to bo located In tho County of New
York.
That tho amount of capital which tho

said spécial partner, Leon Tuchmann,, has
contributed to the common Stock of said
partnership is (76,000.
That ill,, time the Baid limited partner¬

ship la to begin 1» the first day of July,
192 1, and tho time the «ame ¡a to end is
Juno' ;;.., 1923

Dated, New York. July 1. 1921.
SECOR, WEIL & CO.

FINANCIAL

AMICKU'AX TELEPHONE AND TEI.K-

OKAI'II COMPANY.
August 1, 1931

Certificates for American Telephone and
Telegraph Company stock paid for in full
as of July 20, 1921, under tho provisions
Of the circular of May 10, 19111. arc ready
for delivery at the office of tho Treasurer
in New York (at the office In Boston, if
Garment was made there) upon the sur¬

render of full paid receipts given in
acknowledgment of subscription payments.

H. ¿LAIR-SMITH, Treasurer.

Business News

New England Business Uneven;
Textiles and Shoes More Active

Reserve Bank Reports Good
Retail Trade; Woolen
and Cotton Mills Busy;
Metal Industry Dull

The industrial situation in New Eng¬
land, as outlined in the August month¬
ly review by the Federal Reserve Bank
of Boston, is "unsatisfactory and its
confusing unevenness makes its diffi-1
cult for business men to be consia-
tently optimistic about the immediate
future."
Tha bank states that the textile and

shoe industries have shown the great- I
est progress in increasing activity lato-
ly. It places the June operations of
the woolen and worsted industry tit
75 to 95 per cent of full capacity und
the cotton good.s industry at 75 per
cent. The boot and shoe manufactur-
ers of New England, according to tho
bank, increased June operations about
25 per cent over May, bringing June
operations up to about 60 per cent of
capacity. Iron and steel and the other |metal industries continued dull.
"During June," says the bank, "the

New England department stores made
a very satisfactory showing, the sales
of eight Boston stores increasing 2.5
per cent over May, this being but 1.5
per cent below June, 1920, while six¬
teen stores located in other New Eng¬
land cities did nearly 5 per cent more
business in June than in May, although
8.5 per cent less than in June, 1920
measured in terms of dollars.
"Merchants report that it is becom¬

ing increasingly difficult to sell high-
priced goods. Notions, bathing suits,
summer fabrics and furniture seem to
be selling well, paper patterns ex¬
tremely well, while linens, gloves, floor
coverings, women's coats and suits,kitchen furnishings and especiallyphonographs apparently are sellingpoorly."
Outstanding purchases of the Boston

stores have been increasing, but an
opposite tendency is shown by the
stores in the smaller N«w Englandcities.

Mid-West Dull Note,
But Crops Promising

Recovery in the Ninth Federal Re¬
serve District has been less marked
than the New England district. The
Federal Reserve Bank of Minneapolis
in its latest review mentions favorable
indications of a large crop yield this
year in the district, but stresses the
fact that unemployment is showing an
increase and retail sales a constantly
falling decrease.
"During the month of June," saysthe bank, "eleven stores in the dis¬

trict reported a falling off in sale3 of
nearly 17 per cent from the ligure for
June a year ago. For the first half
year of 1921 sales have been nearly
IG per cent lower than for the corre¬
sponding period in, 1920. Stocks on
hand on June 30 were down 6 per
cent from stocks at the end of May
and 27 per cent from stocks at the end
of June last year. The fact that both
Bales and stocks in dollar values are
lower this year than last must be in¬
terpreted to mean both that the
buyers' strike, which commenced last
year, is still on, and that prices have
declined to some extent in the retail
field. The turnover of the reporting
stores was lower in June than in May.
Tonnage passing through the Soo

Canal, which gives some indication of
the state of trade in the district, was
24 per cent lower last Juno than in
June a year ago, although it showed
a 31 per cent increase over May. This
was due to the fact that Lake traffic
opened late this year.

Commercial Credit
Collections from retailers, according

to wholesale credit men, are becoming
slightly easier, although some accounts
¡ire still long past due. Lately press¬
ure to force payment of some of these
accounts has been relaxed, credit men
having come to the conclusion that
little can be gained by pressing too
hard for payment at this time.
Commercial paper rates were un¬

changed yesterday and the market was
moderately active. Prime paper dis¬
counts at 6 per cent. Fractionally
higher rate's are exacted for paper
not so well known.
The American Acceptance Council

quoted the following discount rates on
prime bankers acceptances eligible for
purchase by Federal Reserve Banks:

Bid Asked
Thirty days . 5% 5
Sixty days. bVs 5
Ninety days . 5Vs 5
120 days. 5% 5%

Call loans against acceptances, 5%
per cent.

Lumber Trade Inactive
Early improvements in the demand

for lumber hinges largely on the
outurn of the crops, according to this
week's review of the market by Lum¬
ber, St. Louis.

Present demand is limited and con¬
fined to 'fill-ins,"says the report,,, which

___.-.-

Credit Agency Secs
Trade Tide Turn

Business this week seems to have
taken a healthful turn, according to
the Credit Guide. "Many buyers,"
says this agency, "on their last few
days of stay in the buying centers,
after considerable bargain hunting,
finally determined to place their
orders, very littlo for immediate
delivery, but considerable for early
fall delivery. They appear to havo
been convinced that prices will not
vary to any extent for the balance
of tho year at least. They did not
buy freely, however. The orders
seem to have been measured, and
this is a good omen for early and
considerable repeats. Tho cheap
grado goods predominate in tho
sales. For every thousand orders
reported in the men's wear trade this
week there were 810 last week, and
in women's wear, for every thousand
orders this week there wcro 814 last
week. The carpot and house fur¬
nishing lines show approximately 7
per cent improvement."

adds that trade in yellow pine is more
sustained than in other structural
woods, although much below normal,
even for the summer season.

"Prices in all structural woods,"
says tho report, "continue a softening
tendency, with occasional sharp con¬
cessions. Upper grades continue much
firmer than commons. Excepting a
slightly better demand from the East,
the. hardwood, situation is little
changed. Buying is on a limited scale
and production is light.

Failures Increase Again
Many Defaulting Firms New in

Business
An increase in the number of fail¬

ures, general throughout the country,
is shown this week in the analysis by
The Credit Guide, which reports 283
defaults, against 341 last week and 3s2
in the previous week. For the corre¬
sponding week in 1920 there were 160
failures. Of the total reported by The
Credit Guide this week, 78 per cent
had liabilities of under $10,000. Dry
goods and apparel firms furnished 39
per cent of the total this week, com¬
pared to 42 per cent last week. Fail¬
ures in tho food trade increased from
21 per cent last week to 27 per cent
this week. Twenty-seven per cent of
this week's total had been in business
for less than two years. The number
of failures in New York City and
Chicago was less than last week.

R. G. Dun «x Co. and Bradstreet's
both report a decrease in failures this
week. Dun places the number at 329
compared to 224 last week. Brad-
street's report a total of 319 failures
for the week ended August 4, com¬
pared to 390 last week.

Cotton Gooí'.s Firmer
New England Mills Less Keen

îo Sell
New England cotton mills, which

sell their product in the unfinished
stai. in the opi*n market, are stiffen¬
ing up in their price quotations and are
refusing orders at. some of the cuiront
open market levels, according to cot¬
ton cloth brokers here. The firmness
in the gray or unfinished goods mar¬
ket, which became apparent ¡apt
week, has carried through, the present
week without a break. Although it
was possible to find some of the
64-60, 38!_ inch prints cloths at 6%
cents a yard yesterday, brokers re¬

ported that tho amounts available at
this price were small and that 7 cents
was the general asking price.
Brown sheetings for export also con¬

tinue active.
Reports from Fall Biver indicate

total sales this week in that mill cen¬
ter of about 115,000 pieces, compared
to 90,000 pieces last week.
-o

Canadian Trade Improves
Special Dispatch to The Tribune

MONTREAL, Aug. 5..From all
present indications the July trade
statement of the Dominion will show
an ihcrease from tho low level of
June. This is indicated in the custom
returns for July, which total excise
revenue of $19,525,256. This is an in¬
crease of $1,432,493 over June, when
revenues were $17,892,703.

Boston Wool Situation
BOSTON, Aug. 5..The Commercial

Bulletin to-morrow will say: "The de¬
mand for wool has continued of fair

proportions during the week, with the
chief call for three-eights grades and
finer, The Government wool auction
Thursday was rather unsatisfactory,
with less than 50 per cent sold at
prices which wero a bit easier. West¬
ern buying proceeds slowly at un¬

changed rates. The goods market is
in a healthy frame of mind, tho open¬
ings of lightweights thus far having
met with a very satisfactory response.
Priées in tho primary markets remain
fairly steady with good clearnces ro-
ported."

Buyers Arrived
FalrchHd Sendee
ATHENS, OA.

P. ,T. Unify Co.; P. J, Botey, women's and
rhinirrn's ready t,i wear nnd millinery;McAlpln.

BALTIMORE
Jal Gutman ft Co.; B. ,i. Ontmnn, coats,suits, .skirt.-:, dresses nnd turn; Pennsyl¬vania,
Armstrong1, Cntnr ft Co.: millinery; .T.

B. Parkír, furnishing goods; Sherman
Square.

Btrouse ft Tiros.: manufacturers clothing;E. Strouse, piece goods: 212 5th av.
BOSTON

Blmpton, Hervoy Co.; H. B. Seotleld,
carpets, houso furnishing goods; Murray

CHICAGO
Rothschild ft Co.; IS. M. Rosenthal, gen¬

eral manager and vico president; 470 4th
av.

C. A. Stevens & Bros.; D. H. Scholl,
misses' garments; 40 B. 22d st.; Majestic.
Friedman Stylo Shop; Mrs. J. J. Fried¬

man, woman's ready to wear; Ratkln &
Solomon, 42 AV. 33d St.
Kosenbluum & Goldstein; M. Goldstein,

reaily to wear; 15 13. 26th st.
W. A. Wlcbolrtt Co.; P. F. Kllnger, floor

coverings, curtains; Pennsylvania.
J. Rosenberg, drosses, coats, suits, skirts,

furs, fur coats; Pennsylvania,
CINCINNATI

John Khilllto Co.; AV. D. Clark, woolen
piece goods, silks, satins, velvets; 432
4th av.

CLEVELAND
Howard Lux Co.; L. A. Lux, ready to

wear, men's f.irnishlngs; 141 W. 33d St.
COLUMBUS, GA.

J. "Wise Co.; J. Wise, ready to wear,
millinery; 25 AV. 33d st., Boom 25.

DALLAS, TEX,
Eggor's, Inc.; S. Egger, m. mgr. ; Penn¬

sylvania.
DETROIT

Crowley-Mllnor ft Co.; Miss B. Krueck,
stamped Jajane.se blue print; A. Fantl, 110
W 32d st.
Frank ft Seder; T>. Shields, men's furn¬

ishings and hats, women's silk and knit
underwear; Affiliated Retail Stores, 1372
B'way.

DILLON, s. c.
Blum ft Kornblat; L. Kornblat, ladleff.

ready to wear; Louis Frager, 278 5th "av.
DULUTH, .MINA'.

Duluth Glass Block Sto?n; Miss Rose
Shubisky, ladies' hosiery; Miss O. Cyr, per¬
fumes and drugs: 200 5th av,

LLYRIA, OHIO
P-lyrla D. G. Co.; F. Bearson, dry goods,

notions, men's furnishings, millinery; 37 W.
20th st., care Ben l-\ Levls.

FERGUS FALLS, MINN.
Leader Dept. Store; T. W. Donovan,

ladles' ready to wear; 45 W. 34th st., room
1002.

HANOVER, PA.
D, Greenehaum & Son; Jerome D. Greene-

baurn, men's, boys' clothing, furnishings;
l.'i nnsylvanla.

1 i A KTFORI), CONN.
Sago, A ihn ft Co.; F. Kllltan, white

goods; G. F. Kueblcr, silks; F, H, York,
men's furnishings; J. Tarlow, vlctrolaa,
musical Instrument's; M. R. Plerson, wash
goods; 404 4th ave.

IIATTIESBURG, MTSS.
II. ft S. Katz; S, Katz, general mdse. ;

II. Kats, general mdse.; Pennsylvania.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Jones Store Co.; J. E. Rames, gloves, un¬
derwear, laces, embroidery; 23 E. 20th st.

KENTON, OHIO
D. B. Nourse, Son Co. D. B. Nourse,

dry goods, women's ready to wear; Latham.
KEY WESX, FLA.

II. Wolkowsky, men's clothing; Pennsyl¬
vania.

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
Pfeiffer Uros.; Miss Nickell, millinery;

Kirby, Block ft Fischer, 352 4th ave.
I. Kempnor, men's clothing and furnish¬

ings; Pennsylvania.
Lowenbo.rg Co.; 1. Lowenberg, furs, fur

coats; 12(il Broadway.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Dayton Co.; .1. 7,1. Pitcher, millinery;
Miss Ledell, assisting; Miss Oden, assist¬
ing; 225 5th ave,

NEW HAVEN
Shartenberg ft Robinson; W. H. Flach,

dress goods; 404 4th ave.

NEW ORLEANS
Shushan Bros. A. L, Shushan, repre¬

senting; ",i'5 B'way.
OMAHA

Thomas Kllpatrick Co.; N. P. Bass, do¬
mestics, linens, white goods, bedding, flan¬
nels, blankets; 220 nib. ave.
Burgess Nash Co.; M. Seltenbach, ready

to wear (basei lent) 200 5th ave.

Burgess Nash Co. ; M. Seltenbach, ready
to wear; "00 6th av.. care Osborn«.

PARKERSBURG, W. VA.
Mils Bros, ft Co. Miss D. Sutton, mil¬

linery; 333 7th eve.
PHILADELPHIA

National Kid Klothes Co.; Allen L.
Greenberg, boys' eh.thing; Pennsylvania.
Lleberman BIfg. Of.; A. Lleberman.

nun's clothing; Pennsylvania.
RALEIGH, N. C.

C. C. Gunn ,'7- Cif. C. C. Gunn, dry goods,
reaily to wear 170 B'way.

SAN FRANCISCO
The Emporium; Mr. Costello, toilet ar¬

ticles and leather goods; "25 5th av.
SEATTLE

Bon Marche .1. C. Carey, laces and trlm-
mlngs; Mr. Kelly, hosiery and underwear,
m.n's and boys' goods; 225 5th av.

SOUTH P.»-TON, VA.
S. A. Kanton; Samuel Kanton, ladles'

reu.1v to wear; Louis Prager, '7!7G 5th av.

SPRINGFIELD, MO.
Levy Wolf D. G. <'o.; Mr. Glaser, piece

goods; William Van Buren, 4S AV. 35th st.
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

Poole Pry Goods Co.; Miss G. M. Chaun-
cey, hosiery, umbrellas and knit underwear;
Jay Co., 404 4*,h av.

TAMPA, FLA.
Maas Bros.; S,)l Maas, ribbons, bags,

neckwear, umbrellas; 1150 B'way.
TOLEDO

LafaUe & Koch; Miss H. Wagoner, misses'
coats, suits, dresses and skirts; 225 5th av.
Conde Cloak Co.; M. R. Cohn, manufac¬

turers cloaks and suits; 113 E. 24th st.
Thompson Hudson Co.; Mrs. B. Smllle.

dresses, coats, suits, furs, fur coats; 200
5th av.
La Sallo ft. Koch; Miss L. Itlngelman,

coats, suits; 225 5th av.
WATERLOO, IOWA

Burch Bros. Co. C. E. Burch, ladles'
ready to wear; 47, W. :i4th st., room 1002.

WAUSAU, WIS.
Winkelman's Dept. Store; F. Winkel-

m:in. mgr., g<-n. mdse.; Pennsylvania.

Business Troubles
Petitions In Bankruptcy

The following petitions In bankruptcy
were filed yesterdav In the United States
District Court:
SIGMXJNR SCHARF.Vountary; knee

pants cpntructor, 19 Ludlow St. Liabili¬
ties. $9,474: assets, $4,571.
SIMON LBVINSON.Involuntary; houso

furnishings. 1610, Batlxrate Ave. Liabilt-
tles. $10,000; atiset\ $5.000.
HARRY COOPERSMITH.Involuntary;

dealer, 18 East Broadway. Liabilities,
$1,500.

Receivers in Bankruptcy
The following: were appointed receivers

In bankruptcy yesterday in United States
District Court:
KENNETH COOPER.Receiver for Rob¬

ert De Luck. Bond, $1,000.
ARTHUR T. DALZIKL.Temporary re¬

ceiver for No« Saatoro, groceries. 658 Van
Nest Ave., the Bronx, with bond of $500.
RANDOLPH HARRISON.Receiver for

Fishman Brothers, wool clips, 23 3 Cherry
Street, with bond of $2,000.

Schedules in Bankruptcy
The following schedules in bankruptcy

were filed yesterday in the United States
District Court:
BENJAMIN GOLDSMITH.Broker: 91

William St. Liabilities, $44,623; assets,
116.281.
PHILIP ZIMMERMAN & CO..Brokers;

39 Broad St. Liabilities, $8,525; assets,
$2,080.
RABINOWITZ DRESS CO.Dress man¬

ufacturers: 38 W. S2d St. Liabilities,
$148.558; assets, $39,994.

Dismissal« In Bankruptcy
The following petition In bankruptcy

was dismissed vesterday in United States
District Court;
STE1 \'ER-KRÄNZ Co..Braid and but¬

tons; 12«; W. 33d Str«s«t.
Asslgrument

MODEL MUSIC COMPANY .Phono¬
graphs, .109 Eighth Ave., has assigned for
tho benefit of creditors to Simon Marx.

Judgments Filed
In New York County

The following judgments were filed yes-
tf«rday, the first name being that of the
debtor:

'

Alter!, Andrew.J. S. Waterman
,t a!. $495.20

Hier, Henry (Laundry Machinery
(-.').American ironing Machine
,..'. 989. SS

Bankoker Industrial Corp..H. B.
Oroseman .¿. *»?__.__

Camner Morris.M. Kailsh. 100.20
Orottby, B. Edward.1*. Stclnman

et«1.-...;
Cltl-ena Water Supply * o. or
Newton -City oí Ne«' *or_

¡Cr«w4_t Talk Ing Machine Co.,
Inc..J. K. Maxwell et al. 1,510. »8

419.72

136.91

Davis. Henry II..Edmund Fran¬
cis Realty Co.

-¦-. Henri;.Glmbel Uros.,
New York .

Diamond. Harry, and Mildred
(Diamond Co.).H, Cohen.

Deslauriers Column Mould Co. of
.New York and Henry A. Dah-
len.L. Sonnenberg .

Enterprise Forwarding System,
Inc., and Ernest Gardella -II.
Oettncr et al.

Fâcher, Louis.S. Sllverman.
Friedman, Ida.,T. Murzin.
Käu Film Corp.- B( aeon C

3nc.
Ferguson, Charles G..H. V Post.
GOwin, Andrew (Rialto Dress Co.)

R. Dl St« fano et al.
Gotham Laboratories, Inc., and

Louis L. Altormai Q. v,
Brown .

Gotham Laboratories, In Sanie
Same.Same .

Same. Same .

Same.Same .

Jester &¦ Brennan, li
Beading ami Nove

Kellner, Max S, Thi

Lang Mol irs. In Inl
to Coach Works, Inc.

Mather, James.v. s. F
M« yers, Victor H..Whl

tor Co.
Montfoi I. Ellen E Ch
Meier« Fr« a« It ;. R.
Trade Journal Co., Inc.

Magdel, Louis, and Joseph Wi
Hum («Standard and Costume
and Nathan Nad«. Iman- -1 W

Met
Nai

ver
gast,

port Corp..
Rechnita Bros
Smith. Margai

it« in i

Tsraalnak;

Veldlgu« Francis O.. Uothan;

Nat, ¦'Innk of M.Y. 380..0Van Reitsch, Margaret.Ivy Courts
Realty Co. 1.002.20;-i. Ida.Ivy Courts Real¬
ie Co. 902.20Visstoehio, Gabrlelle.M. E. Gos-
sett . 480.01Rebecca- G. Morkln. 103.79Yaged, Joseph.S Adolph. 203.39SToung, George 11..Nlbur Realty

10!.0BYoung, Daniel 1'. jr..-BowlingGreen Realty Corp. 458.45
In Bronx County

The first name Is thnt of the debtor.Bet-man, Joseph.H. Sacke. $91.04.in, Mabel S -A. C. Chap-
. 47.20DeutBch, Louis Ä- David Rosen-R, I., iitrten. 50.7SDe Marl Gulseppe a'- Michael G.Prière.-Lord! Consl Co. 571.22Epstein, Richard i & MorrisSchnelderman- E. A. Brown.. 1,151.17Hall S .ci M. s. Birkhahn 300.66Kroll, Michael.L. Avachin. 148.78.i. Charles Kraskel &Kraslcel, lue. 6,706.65eorge.L. Weigold.... 75.85

Satisfied Judgments
In New York CountyThe first name is that of the debtor, thed that of the creditor and date whenjudgment was filed:

Harry S . NY EdisonCo; Dec 5, 1919. $215.47'elevan C..1 Inimerman;Jan 27, 1923. 327.20,i, Irving-. J Yondelman;tqt J . 164.24

104.20
A M

ouis, and Max Silberstein.! ': ¦¦ stein; Apr 5. 1921. 120 40si and Joseph- S J

350.94

..,.' 750.00

600.00

11...... 600.00
«Vatei Sales1921........ 1.34S.50h A Co, Inc;

: ;. 6.322.75
rwell:

. 5,932.60

. 1.808-Î1
in Brom County
,ib«j le Bogart Flour

Deo IT, 1917. $171.75

Bryce Asks Caution
In National Dealing
With High Finance

Sees Danger in Alliance of
Money and Democracies;
Doubts Value of Govern¬
ment Help to Commerce

WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass., Aug. 5..
Tho less executive governments hava
to do with business nnd international
finance the bettor for their peoples,
Viscount Jamos Bryce said to-night in
his third public address before the
Institute of Politics at Williams
College. lie was discussing interna¬
tional trade and questioned tho value
of direct governmental aid to com¬

mercial interests.
Speaking of the connection between

finance and war, Lord Bryce declared:
"Money can exercise as much il-

logitimato influence in democracies as

clsewhern. In some of them it can buy
the press, perhaps also a section of
legislators.
"Where the standard of public virtue

is high, those who want to get soriie-
thing from the government will seek
not to bribe, but will, to use a cur¬
rent expression, 'try to get at the
press,' while also seeking to induce
influential constituents to put pressuro
on their members and members to put
pressure on ministers, the object in
view being represented as a public in¬
terest, whereas, it is really the interest
of a small group. When the standard
is low, the group will approach tho
private secretaries of a ministers or
even a minister himself.
"That wars are made by financiers is

not generally true, but they have a

great hand in negotiations and in fixing
the lines of policy, ana they sometimes
turn it in directions not favorablo to
true national interests. Governments
must, of course, consult financiers, and
may often not only profit by their ad¬
vice, but make use of them. A con¬
sortium of banks such as has been set
up for China may prevent.end I think
it does prevent.evils which would
arise if each national group intrigued
for its own interest.
"There are upright men valuable to

a nation in high finance as in other
professions. You know them in Amer¬
ica and we know them in England.
They have their sphere of action nec¬

essary to the world. But wherever
large transactions involving govern¬
ments arise the danger signal for
watchfulness should be raised."
Of the charge that munitions mak¬

ers are sometimes interested in creat¬
ing ill feeling between peoples, Vis¬
count Bryce had this to say:

"It has been frequently said of late
years that in several countries the
great firms which manufacture muni-
tions of war endeavor to influence
military an/1 naval expenditure and
resorted to a secret alarmist propa-I
ganda, or even tried to stir up ill
felling between nations, in order to
induce governments to propose and
Legislatures to vote large sums for
such expenditure.

"This may have happened in coun¬
tries which it is better not to name,
but no evidence sufficient to confirm
so odious a charge has to my know¬
ledge been produced. I do not believe
that tho thing ever happened in Eng¬
land."

Hugh J. Bimond & Co.,
Boston Brokers, Fail

Assignment Charged to Gradual
Impairment of Working

Capital
Special Dispatch to The Tribune

BOSTON, Aug. 5..The stock broker¬
age firm of Hugh J. Dimond & Co., 84
State Street, closed its doors to-day, A
general assignment was made to Daniel
J. Lyne, of Boston, who will act as
trusfee for the protection of creditoi'3.

In the legal document announcing the
assignment only two names are incor¬
porated as members of the firm, HughJ. Dimond and John C. Bills jr., both of
Boston. Before entering partnershipunder the present name in 1919, Mr.
Dimond was associated with the Old
Colony Trust Company and Mr. Bills
was a lawyer. It is said the difficul¬
ties of the house have arisen from agradual impairment of working capital,and that no other New York or Bostonbrokerage firm is involved. No figureshave been given concerning assets orliabilities.
- ¦-

Confidence Returning
In Mexico, Says Banker

Conditions Showing an Almost
Daily Improvement, Equi¬table Agent Asserts
John B. Gtenn, for five years Mexi¬

can representative of the Equitable
Trust Company of New York, prior to
that having been American Consul in
Mexica from 1910 to 1917, with a total
residence in Mexico of sixteen years,describing Mexican conditions, said
yesterday:

"Despite the more active business re¬lations and movements of traffic, both
commodity and passenger, now exist¬
ing between the United States andMexico. I still find many erronous ideas
and misinformation prevalent in theUnited States regarding conditions in
Mexico. General conditions in that
country have mended to such an extent
that it can be safely said that the sit¬
uation is more favorable now than at
any time since 191(3; indeed, an almost
daily improvement can be noted by one
in a position to study the country'sagricultural, industrial and financial
conditions.
"Mexico, at the present time, is a

country without internal strife. There
are no armed factions in the field, as
many Americans suppose, and the pres¬
ent government is,-so far as I can ob¬
serve, strongly intrenched. The fact
is that the entire population is sur¬
feited with war and anxious and will¬
ing to engage in peaceful pursuits. The
confidence with which the more sub¬
stantial interests in Mexico view the
present government is reflected in a
clarification and improvement of gen¬eral business conditions."

Court Sees No Harm in Work
"Bosh," He Says to Wife Who

Gives It as Divorce Cause
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 5.- Mrs. Vio¬

let M. Kuhn, who obtained a defaultdivorce decree yesterday, was told byCircuit Judge McCourt that it does notharm any woman to do work 'that she
is physically able to perform. Mrs.Kuhn assorted her husband did not
earn enough to support them both andehe had to go to work in a beautyparlor.

"It didn't hurt you, did it?" asked
the judge.

"Well, a woman isn't supposed to
work," replied the plaintiff.

"Bosh," was the judicial comment..

State Has One Woman Lawver
Miss Dorothy M. Rehfeld, of Aber¬deen, is said to be the only woman prac¬

ticing law in South Dakota.

Steel Co. Has Woman BuyerMiss Margaret McArdle is buyer for
one of the big steel corporation» in
Birmingham, Ala.

Crowder Said to Favor
Financial Aid to Cuba

Report Suggests the Basis Upon
Which Diiliculties of Island

May Be Relieved
From Ths Tribune's WasMnaton Bureau
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5..State De-

partment officials are examining a re¬

port juat received from Major General
Enoch Crowder dealing comprehen¬
sively with the entire financial and
economic situation in Cuha. Upon ttíis
report it is expected tho United States
will base its future policy toward the
island republic, and although officials
have not. as yet had time to comment
upon tho report, it is understood to
contain specific recommendations as to
a basis upon which financial assistance
can be given to Cuba. %

General Crowder, who for the last
eight months has been in Cuba both
in the rôlo of adviser to President
Mcnocal and special representative of
tho United States, is said to feel that
tho withdrawal from Cuba of Ameri¬
can control in 1902 did not give the
little republic a fair chance to estab¬
lish its economic life, and unofficial re¬

ports from Havana indicate, that in his
report to the State Department the
General is recommending closer super¬
vision and assistance, than has been
accorded in the past.
A commission headed by Secretary

of the Treasury Gelabert is leaving
Cuba for this country intent on secur¬

ing a revision of the proposed new

sugar tariff, and at the same time tak¬
ing up with American banking inter¬
ests the matter of a loan to Cuba.
They will argue that the new tariff,
which would place Cuba on equal terms
with other countries in the matter of
exportation of sugar to the United
States, would seriously injure Cuban
business and finance.
-o -

Archivist Insists
Captain Kick! Was
A Pretty Good Kid

Piracy Story and Hanging
Was Political Expediency
to Save High Officials, Says
New England Historian

BOSTON, July 27..Song and story
are wrong. Captain Kidd was not a

pirate and his fabled treasure does
not exist. Privateersman he was, but
of good repute. His hanging as a

pirate and murderer on Execution
Dock at London in 1701 was to satisfy
the' political cxlngencies of tho time.
These are the findings of John H.

Edmonds, state archivist for Massa¬
chusetts, as announced in a lecture at
tho old South Meeting house. Archi¬
vist Edmonds was discussing "Lord
Bellomont and the pirates."

Bellomont, he said, was appointed
Governor of New England in 169.5
with a special mission to suppress
piracy.
"Before leaving England," Mr. Ed¬

monds contended, "he agreed with
Captain William Kidd, a privateers¬
man of good repute from New York, to
proceed against pirates in a shipcalled the Adventure Galley, on a 'no-
capture-no-pay' basis. The adventur¬
ers included Captain Kidd, Robert
Livingston, Lord Chancellor Somers,
tho Earl of Orford (First Lord of the
Admiralty) the Earl of Romney and
the Duke of Shrewsbury (Secretaries
of State). Bellomont and the straw
men, to whom the king's grant of
treasure was later made, did not con¬
tribute a cent.
"On September 6, 1696, with a 'crazy'

vessel and a crazier crew, Captain Kidd
proceeded on his mission. He picked
up several pirates, including a Moorish
ship of 200 tons and a Bengal mer¬
chantman of 500 tons, both havingFrench passes and being lawful prizes."He came to New York «ind then to
Boston," the archivist said, "throughthe trickery of Bellomont, who prom¬ised him safe conduct. With the rem¬
nant of his crew he was arrested, sent
to England, tried for murder and
piracy, convicted, and hung on" Execu¬
tion Dock Friday, May 23, 1701, to
satisfy the political exigencies of the
times, t 'was either Lord Bellomont,the Lord Chancellor, the First Lord of
the Admiralty, the Secretaries of State
or Captain Kidd, and under this cir¬
cumstance he had no chance. Collu¬
sion and perjury are plainly evident in
his trial; the French passes which!
would have cleared him of the piracycharge, though produced in Parlia-
ment, were suppressed in the AdmiraltyCourt. Tho least said about Bello-
mont's action in the matter tho better.
He fooled Kidd, he fooled his council,and, worst of it is, he allowed it in his
letters to the Lords of Trade.
"The Captain Kidd of to-day is a

composite pirate, made up of all who
frequented our shores from 1637 to
1837. Propaganda of the worst kind
blackened the reputation of a man of
whom a recognized French authority
says: 't may be well doubted whether
any man in equally trying circum¬
stances has ever been truer to his
trust.'
"And yet the great American public

persists in calling Captain Kidd a
pirate and in searching for his treas¬
ure, which does not exist."

Joan of Arc Once More
Guards Rheims Cathedral
Statue of Martyr Placed iijtj
Front of Historic Church With

Religious Ceremony
LONDON, July 19 (By Mail)..The

equestrienne statue of Joan of Arc, a

replica of the statue by Paul Dubois
ni the Place St. Augustin in Paris,
stands again on is pedestal \n frontof the main portals of Rheims; Cathe¬
dral, according to the Parish corres-
pondent of The London Times. Duringthe long bombardment of the city the
statue was miraculously untouched bybursting shells, which did so much
injury to the noble facade of the his-
toric Cathedral. It was not until May,L918, when the Germans befan to bom¬
bard the city with shells of heavycalibre, that it was taken down and
Bent to Paris.
July 17 was the 492nd anniversaryof the entry of Jeanne d'Arc into

Reims. The Association des Ecrivains
Combattants decided to commemorate
the date by the return of the effigy.In this project they had not only gov-
ernment support, but also the assist-i anee of the Association des Comédiens
battants and of members of the Colo-
nial regiments who in 1918 defended
Reims against the last desperate Ger¬
man offensive.
But the municipal authorities of

Reims looked upon these preparationsth an unfavorable eye. perceiving m
Jeanne d'Arc a "clerical" heroine, and
urging that the Colonials wished onlyfor a mass for their dead comrades.
Tiie Mayor and councillors absented
themselves, but an immense throngof people assembled in front of theCathedral to take part in the impressive
religious ceremony which began with a
Pontifical Mass and ended with a De
Capitol to-day, is opposed to considera-
Profundis in memory of the fallen de-
fenders of the city. Then, while Mlle.

j Desanne, of the Comédie Française,
sang a poem to Jeanne d'Arc wreaths
of palms were deposited at the foot of
the statue. In th's' afternoon there was
a pilgrimage to the grave of fallen
Colonials on the hillside.

Bank Policies of
I9I9-'20 Defended
By Gov. Harding

Formulated to Save Finan-
eial System of Country
From Collapse, He Says;
Farm Credit Action Urged

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6..Reserve
Bank policios of 1ÍÍ19 and 1920 were

formulated solely to protect the coun¬

try's banking system from collapse,
and were successful in their object,
Governor Harding of the Reserve
Board to-day told a joint Congres¬
sional commission. He repealed a

declaration that tho board bad not

sought to influence prices either up
or down, but had preparod to meet n

price break that was world-wide, and
yet to maintain nnd expand credit
lines.
There was a bare possibility, he said

that if in 1919 the Reserve Board bad
raised national rediscount r?,tes "the
runaway in prices might have been
checked, and the result might have
been better," but he. mentioned needs
of tho government financing as influ-
ential in determining the course ac-

tually taken.
Governor Harding suggested that the

commission might consider the utility
of the farm loan banks as a means
of extending short term credits to
farmers, for nino and twelve month
periods.

"All over the country we find that
agricultural and livestock interests
feel they need more credit facilities,"
he said, "and want something to make
them independent of banks. The farm¬
er's credit horizon is necessarily limited
and local. Any man hesitates about get-
ting the government in business, and
we can't use the Reserve system for
that because its funds aro essentially
reserve funds, but I consider .'here, isa'
possibility that the farm loan banks
might be extended to meet the neetl.
The question needs study."
Governor Harding denied that his

administration of Reserve Bank poli-
cies had deflated cotton prices.
"The situation called for silence," he

said. "Everything humanly possible
was done by the Federal board to help
the situation out."
He emphasized his present belief

that cotton prices were stabilized, with
a short crop in prospect, and that
prices could be relied upon completely
for all proper credit ope'rations.

9-

New Counterfeit §20 Bill
The Federal Reserve Bank of New

York yesterday cautioned banks, trust
companies and savings banks in tho
Second Reserve District against a new
$20 counterfeit Federal Reserve note
which has been found in circulation.

London Metal Market
LONDON, Aug. 5..Standard copper,

spot, £70 7s 6d; futures, £70 15s; elec-
trolvtic, spot, £74; futures, £76; tin,
spot, £159 7s 6d; futures, £161 7s 6d;
lead, spot, £24; futures. £23 10s; zinc,
spot, £25 10s; futures £26 7s 6d.

-,-.-

Boston Wool Prices
BOSTON, Aug. 5..The Commercial Bul¬

letin to-morrow will publish wool quo¬
tations- as follows:
Ohio and Pennsylvania fleeces.Delaine

unwashei!, 35c; fine unwashed, 27®
28c; %-blood, combing, 29@30o; %-blood,
combing:, 27,<Q 26c.
Michigan ami New York fleeces.De-

laine unwashed, 31@33c; fine unwashed,
2G@27c; '¿-blood, unwashed. 28® 29c; %-
hiood, unwashed, 25@26c; 14-blood, un¬
washed, 23® 24c.

Wisconsin, Missouri nnd average New
England.%-blood, 23®24c; %-blood, 2.2c;
% -blood, 21c.
Kentucky, West Virginia and similar.

%-bloud, unwashed, 27@28c; \i -blood, un¬
washed, 25® 26c.
Scoured basis, Texas.Fine 12 months,

B5@76c; fine 8 months, 50@53c.
California.Northern, 70@76c;J Middle

Ccunty, 66@68c; Southern. 50@5bc.
Oregon.Eastern No. 1. staple, 78® 80c;

Rastern clothing, 60@65c; Valley No. 1,
f.'Y.i 7Uc.
Territory.Fino stable, choice, 80@85o;

%-blood, combing, 68®72c; %-blood,
combing, 48@64c; %-blood, combing, 38®
40c; line and line médium clothing
63c; fine and fine medium, French comb¬
ing, 66® 70c.

Pulled.Delaine, 85c; AA, 70@7Bc;
A supers, 60® 70c.
Mphairs.Best combing, 27® 30c; best

carding, 22@25c.

Fire Record
A. M. LOSS.

12:25.144 Spring St.; American Prism
Co.Trifling.

1:16.407 B. 123d St.; Charles
Stramiello .Unknown.

2:30.101) St. Ann's Ave., the Bronx;
Unknown .Unknown.

4:30.205 W. 61st St.; John Carey,
Timing,

6:10.243 W. 26th St.; Pioneer Dye
Works .Unknown.

9:20.161 Essex St.; Isadore Horo¬
witz .I'aknown.

11:30.415 Fist Ave. Awning Charles
Coote .Unknown.

P. M.
12:00.In front of 43 Bowery; auto

truck; Home News .Trifling.12:85.146 Ridge St.; Unknown. .Unknown.
P. M.
12:00.205 Audubon ave.; Louis Ellen.

Unknown
1:20.840 East 163d st.; Max Zuck-

erman.Trifling1:26.54 benox av». ; unknown.None
2:00.1115 Webster avo., the Bronx;

Chas. Leck .Unknown
2:46.23S West 121st st.; Harry Sher.

'nan.Unknown
1:60.1420 Prospect ave., the Bronx;

F. Postman .Trifling
3:16.96th st. and Lexington ave.;

P. S. 86 .Trifling
4:10.663 E. 165th st., the Bronx ; un¬

known.Unknown
4:46.85 Ave O unknown.Trifling
6:25.1630 Bathgato ave., the Bronx;

Isaac Leider .Unknown
6:05.305 Lexington ave. ; David Gold¬
berg .Unknown

6:55.52 First St.; Pall Bros.Trifling,
7:15.10 Fort Washington av.; un¬

known .Trifling
7:30.48 Howard st.; Loto« Motor Co.

Unknown
8:16.700 Cauldwell av., the Bronx;Louis Palley .Unknown
8:45.106 Madison ay.; Epstein Un¬

derwear Co.Unknown
8:50.Front of 1353 Clinton av., the

Bronx; Albert Olpp.Unknown

STORAGE NOTICES

WAREHOUSEMAN'S SALE
OF GOODS F( >R

UNPAID CHARGES.
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE

sion of law, there being due ami unpaid
rharges for which the undersigned "Tha
Tiffany" Fireproof Storage \ arehousaa
is entitled to a lien as warehouse]
the goods hereinafter described, amd due
notice having b..--n given to
known to claim an interest therein, and
the time specified in such notice for pa>
nient of such charges having expired, there
will be sold at ¡iFibliF au ware¬
houses, 1133-1135 Tiffany st nei
SI Bor ugh ol Bi ¦¦ New Sfork

TUESDAY. 'AI h, 1921,
AT 10:30 A. M

and if t he sa!.- then
sa Id date the sa be continued
same
and everj day thereafter,
10:30 A. 81. on each day an

furniture, «lining room sets,pianos, desks, sleds, kitchen chairs
tables, iceboxes, rug», cat
era, kitchen utensils, cut glaibrlc-a-bi

tamps, mi*
pa. i i bed»

il ¡.Ft;,, trun
lothing, m

t.-'i In 1
B !>¦. il,, s ¦¦¦

FORBES, A. P. GOLDBERG. «'!...
J ¡I- -!.T. OOWPER1 ¡IV. UT t - F-- -

7M. MILLET, M MILI KR CJE*
O'NEILL. JESSE R<"'LEiiTS ¡nnd \
SIN AS!.IAN
The goods IIi

"THE TIFFANY"
FIRE PRi >OF

NEW ÏORK CiTT.

s r<

Classified Advertisement«*,
LOST, POUND AND REWARD

Lost Bankbooks
LOST.Bankbook I.-v -

Inn* Bank, bur» gt.
stopped. FIndei ira to bank.""^

.,Bavli
ment B ,, b&u¡<"

Hj-LP WANTED 1 UM-

Miscellaiieooe

pnDN«-tanAi*iii:n and >ric, *t.
-ttKtlftltWr«HStlcHt-/. ,v «-«, i :

HELP WANT;
FACTORY MAN/' rj>NT. «#tij,
nietnl work. I. 51

MAN. SS to Sf: mail ha»* » r^a

e

the top; this > but an

i
3 i.r .'
,-

I-Uii Fostofl

SITUATIONS W tNTJ MALE
Domestic

CHAirFF/ioK. colored; r».f»rsnce«: t»a
years' exp Ha« r. ï 123

ave., «aril

JAPANESE.200 dom<9-tle workers; altsclass. Afc-eocy. lCfl West 40;d. BrysttT7H1.

Miscellan«?oaii
ACCOUNTANT, sys»_mtls>f,booklt"Tinc;, a >1erat».Meyer Horowitz,

BUSINESS CARDS
Diamonds. Jewelry, Etc

DIAMONDS t> u ild for rash.,Artvir-o -.¦. 175 B'way, 24 floor.
Furniture

FINE FURNITURE FRAMES
Btered, reflnlshed sd, eta,Slip oovei 3i to order,

S 5 new
h ids 8ir*(

Audubi call to Mit.
mate, Artcraft Upholstery Co., 2354 7th ar.

STORAGE NOTICES

WAREHOUSEMAX'S SALE
OF GOODS FOR

UNPAID CHARGES.
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PROVU-

pion of law, thore being due and unpaidcharg« s for will
son's Storage \V
¡i lien as warohoue

been gl
nn ínteres! tl
in such noi Ice for .

having explr« 1 sold at pub'.-.n
auction al .

161 Easl 125th St., New York C
SATURDA V, AUG1 S L' 21 ; 21, AT
10:30 A. -M., ami If the sal-, thereof Is not
compli

¦a Aui

and every Saturday ther r Inning nt
10:30 A. M. on each :a| un¬
til all goods are sold, to wit
furniture,
room suits, dining room sult^
niture, n ¦is,

of ill i.

bric-a-brac,
ware, bedding, di

other
arehoui >i in every

and held
its of tiio.lcerned: Mrs. .'. tz, Mrs. Mate

ii. Warwick, i!. P. Warvthur J. Deampsey, Miss .;
inald Brill, Mrs. Prank '..
Walter M. Mav I. B
pi-t CasweU, i.. J. Jouqmln, !..¦
Schultz, 1 >v. Edward i iru:;.1:
Corkhlll, Miss Mrs.Jeannette P. Hopson, Mrs. K. G. Thomp-r.-y J. Cotter, 11, .s. ..

celll and !.:. !.. Turrell. The
the time

sale, and on ea« h di

HOBSON'S
STORAGE WAREHOUSE
ea.-; r* op

Sl.'KKOGATKS' NOTP
31 'LEO]

Trevor jr., Bi
|

Wlnthrop,
Wilkln
f^leven,
Norwo«
June Paddock (I

MARY

City and Cou
York, SEN! > GREETING:
UPON THE PI! ' Ch«u-lea Vf.Cox. residing at SI

New Jei
YOU AND BACH OP YOU aro herebyclti-'l to show causo before thegatos' Court of New York County, hel-i

at the Hall of Records, in V:» County ofNew York, on I
1923, at half .-look In th«
noon of that day, why the accourt
c
tuted Trustee und
Testament ol log V' »

from September 1?. 1 ;«3 7. down to
nui t>»ju'! Icia 11 y 8«

IN rESTIMONY WHEREOF, We havecaii!«»<1 the S
of the ; to b9heron:-

.VII N ESS, Honorable John P.
a Sun

[L¦. S ) July, in th
Lord oi . hun-
dred

(Signed) MAR H \- G

CADWALADER, W
Art.:

40 v tí, w y..;k

P. Co-

sons ha
Jr., late ol the County of Now York, de¬
ceased. «

ray. ).:. ;<j .... .-.
No. ::: «

*

.¦¦
of Pebrua v.

r<

[TABLE TR
|RK,MURRAY, PRE

JOHN

HENRY AI
New ï ork, >

1921.

MURR r, PR *

ENST

PRATT 001. >,- w«t
'-

¦'

«Bdi-r »liurn not *i;iBitt<Kj.

DANCING INSTRUCTIONS

LOVÊLL'S~~
S37 MADISJN AV*.
Cor 69111 Si. .WjSSsI

S» 10c
«- »-...! 'I* 10 I«.«- */...*_Iinot ».I '.ha Ut»M »<*....

.-

10 LESSONS» **
WI'i'Hul i AVvoi>Titmm .

i$ A. K. I- u «r. «_.. ¦*


